lected plants were intercrossed by honey bees in tion chamber. Seeding progenies were space pla in field nurseries. Nurseries were overseeded w first fall and the forage was cut and removed each year.
and intercrossed. Forty seedlings from each p making a total of 2800 cycle-I1 progeny.
Cycle 111. Fifteen plants of different matern lected from the cycle-I1 progeny and intercross seedlings, 50 from each plant (S-series in Tabl planted according to a randomized complete 10-plant rows with 5 replications. In addition, gansett (a total of 100 seedlings) were include Visual estimates of the percentage of multifol dividual plants were recorded three times ea numerical leaf code given below. Three cycles of phenotypic recurrent selection were used to study the effect of selection and to produce a population of multifoliolate plants for comparative studies. Criteria for selection were vigor and high frequency of multifoliolate leaves (Figure 1 ). Se-
Code number Descriptio
0 ______--____--________ 100% trifoli 1 __-__-_____-___-_-__--
